[Mapping of the genetic determinant controlling Salmonella K-antigen synthesis. II. Nonmotile mutants of Salmonella typhimurium].
According to the preliminary data, S. typhimurium K-antigen is located in the area of minutes 40-44 on the Salmonella chromosome map. The formation of nonmotile mutants from motile Salmonella strains was induced by the action of nitrosoguanidine. Two main groups of mutants differing in their reaction of agglutination with H- and K-antisera were obtained: Mot-H-K- (motA or motB mutants) and Mot-H-K- (H1- or fla- mutants). The transduction transfer of the sign of motility by phage P22HT to H-K- mutants and to H1- and flaE- mutants led to the restoration of agglutination ability with respect to H- and K-antisera in all Mot+ transductants under study simultaneously. The restoration of H+K+ phenotype was also observed in spontaneous motile revertants obtained from H-K- mutants. Thus, the gene controlling the synthesis of K-antigen in Salmonellae was shown to be incorporated into the Fla operon, the regulatory system of the operon controlling the expression of this gene.